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All About The Recorder

._ fh. recorder is-a very old instrument. The recorder was popular during the l6th and
17th centuries. Many famous composers of that time, inciuding Bach,"Handet, anJ
Telemann, wrote music for the recorder. The recorder is made in ive different sizes. The
smallest is a descant or sopranino recorder. The recorder that beginners usually play is the
soprano recorder. There is also an alto, tenor and a bass recorder. These flie'rei'orders
cal p.laV five part music, just like a choir can sing in four or five perts. A recorder choir is
called a consort.

All the recorders have eight holes. The LEFT hand covers the thumb hole at the back of
the recorder and the first three holes. The RIGHT hand covers the four holes at the bottom
of the recorder. (Some recorders have divided holes at the bottom.)

. found is made by blowing softly into the recorder mouthpiece. It is very easy ro
overblow the recorder and make.a harsh ugly sound. Blowing sofily and steadiiy mates ttre
best sound. Each note should be started-with the syllable too'br ,too,. This is called
tonguing the note. The air should be continuous, intenupted only briefly uy tne tongue
when a new nole is besun.

How to Care for the Recorder
1. Recorders all look alike. Put your name on your recorcler and on your
case with a permanent marker. If you forget your recorcler in the niusic
room, your teacher will know it is yours.

2. Be careful not to bang the recorder against anything. Plastic can chip or
crack.

3. 5..p the mouthpiece clean. You can use a small brush or a pipe cleaner
and r,vater to wash out your mouthpiece.

4. Plastic recorders can be rvashed once in a while in warm, soapy water.

t If your recorder is hard to put together, you can put a little Vaseline on
the joints. If the joints are clean, they shouldn't need hnything.
6. Keep your recorder in its case when you are not using it.
1 .^ {fter playing, clean out the inside of your recorder with a narrow piece
of cloth wound around the cleanins rod.

Supplies Needed to Care for the Recorder:
x A cleaning rod and a narrow piece of cloth
* A small mouthpiece brush or a pipe cleaner
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How Notes are Named

Music is written on a staff. The staff has five lines. Notes can be
written on each of the lines, or in the spaces between the lines.

(-) o
(; IJ I)

Notes on Lines

Notes: Write the letter name of each
two notes are done for you.

ACE

Notes in Spaces

note on the line

There is a clef at the beginning of every staff. The clef used for the
recorder is the treble clef. The treble clef circles the note G, and is
sometimes called the G clef. The first seven letters of the alphabet, A-G,
are used toname notes. Notesare namedinorder -A B CD E F G.
After G is named. the letters are used again beginning with A.

Practice Naming
below it. The first

{)



The table below
method. It tells
how manv beats

Counting Music

shows most of the notes you will be using in this recorder
the name of the note, a rhythm name that you can call it, and
the note will eet in 414 time.

A rest is a silent beat. The table below shows most of the rests
in the recorder method. It tells the name of the rest, a rhythm
call it, and how many beats the rest will get in 414 trme.

you will be using
name that you can

Quarter rest I (sh) 1 bear
Half rest - (re-esr) 2 beats
Whole rest - (re-e-e-est) 4 beats

To Do: Tell how many beats each note or rest is held for:

3.

6.

1

4.

l.

.A
6
e

Treble

) beat(s)

) bear(s)

.n beat( s)

2. 3 _ beat(s)

5. beat(s)

B. beat(s)

nar iine

3

O

o.

beat(s)

beat(s)

Music is divided into short r.ctiott
The measures are marked off by bar rines. There is a
double bar line at the end of each piece of music.

rneasure -a' iisure .t-* -rrm"unC _ __i_: - -"" _il
bir line a*nr.

bar line

Quarter note

Pair of eighth nores

Half note

Dotted half note

Whole note

) (ta)

D (ti-ri)

) (too-oo)

) (three-ee-ee)

o (fo-o-o-our)

1 beat

together

2 beats

3 beats

4 beats

= 1 beat

clef
bar line



Let's Begin:

Whisper this pattern: doo doo doo doo doo....doo..... doo doo doo doo doo....... When
you say doo. your tongue lets the air out. This is called tonguing. You should blow into your
recorder the same way, connecting the notes.

Cover the hole at the back of the recorder with your left thumb, and the
top hole of the recorder with your left pointer finger and play this pattern on the note B.

))))l:)ltsll.
Always blow gently.....whisper warm air into the recorder.

1. Just B
2 biu intro

oo
o
v

a_ -
a)

r\nvv

oo

Cover the hole at the back of the recorder with your left thumb, and the
top two holes of the recorder with your pointer and middle fingers and play this pattem on
thenoteA: J J )))) l)))) o
Remember to blow gently and to begin each note with doo.

2. Just A
2 bar intrcr
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o

;
a)

a) a)
r)r\



3.AandBBlues
I lxrr intnr

Just G
2 bar intro

Name your Notes:

oo
o
o
a)

oo
oo

1.



5 G and A Blues
I ir:rr rntro

Side S tep
I bar rntro

1. Au clarr de la lune
I bar intnr (r'epeats)

mon rnl Pier

Prc

ALr claire de

Lc ln()t Lti plu

Au clarr de la lune
IVklt arni Prenot.
Prete-moi ta plume
Pour icnre un mot.
Ma chandelle est ntorte.
.le n'ai plirs cle l'eLr

Ouvrc-moi ta porte.
Pour I'amour de Dieu!

poul' c - cl'll'e un mctt.

In tlte li,glil oJ'tlrc iltoon
Mv Jriencl Pierrot,
Lenrl vrnr.feutlrcr (pen) to nre
T'o y,rile u w,rtrd.
Mt, r'onrlle i.s J'irti.slrcd
I dort't huve unv ,fire. (ligltt)
Open v-ltff tloor lo nrc,
I.-rtr tlrc love o.f (]od!

6

rnc



B. Hot Cross Buns Theme and Variations
I bar lntr<t

()ne a

Vtrnatron l.

pen - lt\', trvct

Valiatron 2

buns,

CTOSS buns

Traditional

Wolfgsn1 Ar,rab er,ts Mozart
r7t6-1791

Nlozart is ol'ten t.n"yg!l ol' as the most bnlliant composer e'er knon,n. He *,asborn itt Austria in t750. His I'ather rvas"n. or theiorvJs bestmusic teachers,Lropold Mozart' B1' agc.lour,.]yglurt began to study, the key,board and learnedat an incredible rate. When Wolfgang "rvu, sir, G.t"iJ took his son anddaughter on rour.rhrough rhe courts 61nlr-p. wir* ff;ift"ng \\,as se'en, hisflrst . published *'or[s.appeared. e!' ug:- 13, Mozarr h-ad *,ritten La FintaSenlplis' his l-irst opera. In his 31.,\ear"n-tr,'ii.ut career, fVlozart *'rote more than

il:ffif*i ,#.t,.t, 
to sotne ol [4oz-arr's rariations on "Ah \ous dirais-.ye,
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9. Starlight
I bar rntrr

10. Lucy Locket
2 bar intnr

bright, l-rrst SIaI

har c the n,ish

Ka go no na

kc

Stal nrght,

Kagome
bar rntro

\\ rsh

f--

w'rsh

bon

k:i no tcr

to - nrght.

n

u'ish mrght,

kl go - mc,

rib

ll
f

(y( )-' ntc.

no

f'raditional

Frsch f ound

thcrc 'round

3i
Tsu t tt [t r IIC [O [J - shi - r'o no sho - men



12. BAGE Blues
2 har intro

13. Little Tommy Tiddlemouse
2 btrr rntro

Somc - olte's knock

clle - rnouse. lived

\
mt'l Some - one's call lng,

to merke

trvllt' {o make hear

I

lit - tle house,

Solo pla,vs

lng,

\
oh

\
me

\
I'/ "

14. Trampin'
2 bar intro

lll \

( llass plar s or sin.vs

Iraditional

Pickup Note: A pickup note is a note that
cornplete measure of music. In ,,Trampin,'
and then play rhe B. The B is on beat fbur.

comes before the iirst
, count one, two, three

Spiritual

horne,
lrarnlr tramp

InrnrJt t r:lnt [) cn Itome



SIur: The curved line that connects different notes is a slur.
This means to pluy without tonguing. Tongue the first note,
then move your fingers to the next notes witfiout tonguing.

15.
)

Doggie Doggie
bzrr intro

(llass plavs or

Dog - Urc. d0g - urc.

"W'ho has

16. Salish Hand Game
2 b:tr rntro

n'here's vour' bone?

Solo 2

Some- one stolc it l rom vour home !

hal'e vour

Ho--- hn)

bone'/"

ho-- hat' \ Ll

ho.- har \a

\\/om

ho_-- har

ho=---

m\

\a \a hu)

ho)' Va

hu)\;a )'a

S kin and
har intrct

h") )a

Bones

har )a h")

t7
1

Wars old skin and bones,

Traditional

Ho---

Traditional

2. She lived down by the old graveyard, Oo.
3. One nighr she thought she'd take a walk. Oo.
4. She rvalked down by the old grave).ard. Oo.
5. She saw the bones a lavin' around. Oo.
6. She went to the closet to get a broom, Oo.
7. She opened the door and boo!

t0
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I B. Frog in the Middle

2 bar rntro

D

--\----
stir him bout.all

19. Country Swing
f birr ilttrcr

Name your Notes:



20. Ho Ho Watana\,
? hiu rntrcr

21 . My Paddle

22. Rondo
2 bar intro

Canadian camp son-g

T-

YoucreateaBsection

12



I

don't sav a w'ord. \Ia-ma's

bircl cktn't sing,

E

buv r ou ;l nrock - ing bird

gon - ltil bur voil il clia - ruoncl ring.

oc
o
a)

o

oo

23. ric-r' You in Dixie
2 bar intro

24. Hush Litrle Baby
2 bar irrtro

I Irrslr lit - tlc hrr hr

Name Your Notes:

13

Traditional

\Ia - ma's

-



25. Sanctus
2 har rntro

Franz Schubert

franz'schubert
l7g7-lg2g

FR-{NZ SCHUBERT w'as born in Vienna in 1191 . His tather w'as a
schoolmaster tvhose large I'amilv lovcd and practiced music. His l-ather
n as his I'irst teacher. Br age ten, Fran/- \\ as composing songs and short
instrumental pieces. He u'as also ven, good at singing and plaf ing violin.
He became a choir bo1'at the Royal Chapel, but had to leave ll'hen his voice
changed. When he lel-t the choir, he helped in his father's school, but soon
lel't this to n'rite music. 81 age 16, he had composed his first st,mphonr'!
He rl'as the greatest of all song w'riters, but also composed sy'mphonies,
music I'or piano, and chamber music. He never made much mone)'from
selling his music, but he had a group ol' lriends u'ho admired him and
helped him. Schubert admired Beethoven n'ho lived in Vienna at the same
time. but hc \\'as too shr to meet hrm. Schubert died w,hen he w'as onl1, 31.
Sanctus'is lrom the German Mass in F.

26 Bouff ons
2 bar rntro

{rbeau (ca. 15 19- 1-59-5)

14
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rl D2l CandD

2 biir intro

lohann Sebastian Dach
r68t -l7to

Johann Sebastian Bach \\'as on_e of the greatest composers of the
Baroque era. He *'as born in Germany-ro.. than idol,""., ugo.
His family *ere all good musicians. 'wh",-t 

he *.as in school. he\\'as a choir boy. I ater. he *'orked playing r-iolin in a court
orchestra. and organ in several differeni .hur."h.r. Bach w,as themusic director at the court of prince Leopold. At the court, he*'rote chLrrch music. music for instruments and books to teach
his * ife and child.ren 

th,e 
keyboard. Bach's music L hu.J to play.

The player must. be able to play many fast notes. Some of his
preces are Very slo$' and erpressive. 

-Bach 
lvrote many cantatasfor church sen'ices. "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring; ir iro,

Cantata l4'7 for chorus and orchestra.

28. Jesu,Joy of Man's Desiring
8 bar intro



Lybwig vA?l Reethovetl
t770-1827

Ltrdu'ig r,zur Beethoven n,:rs bom in I7'7o. He grelv up surrounded
bv mustc. as both his father turd grzurdf ather u'ere local musicians.
He lrecame successl-ui both as a pianist and as a composer.
Beethoven began to go deaf in i799, but he continued to- rvrite
pou erl'ul pieces ol' music. O1'ten his zurger at his deaf ness shou'ed
in his music. At other times, eurother side of him shou'ed in his
flou ing melodies. Beetho\ren \\'as a popular composer. The day he
dred in l82l \\'as so sad for the people that schools closed f oi the
day, and the military u'as called out to control the public. ocle to
./ov is the famous theme from the final movement of Beethor,en's
Ninth Symphony'.

29 Ode to Joy
I h;u' rntro

Ludn'ig r,an Beethoven

30. Renaissance Round
2 bau intro

16
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3l . Closet K.y
I biu'rutro

have lost

have lctst m)

m\ mV la - dv's

d\r's

gar den.

gar den.

Antonin Dvoral<
t8+1-r904

Dvorali was born in a villaqe in Czechoslovakra. His father played the violin
eurd salg, zuld Antonin studied music with the village schooiteacher. Whenhe was 16, he went to Prague to study orsan wh; he llnished school, heworked,in Prag*: playingi'iolin in a smalT orchesrra and in the pit o..ri"rt uo1-the National Theater. l{e continued to study music and began composing,but his works weren't perl-ormed iurd he didnrt make;t;;rey lrom rhem..\nother great czech composer, Smetana, began_perlorming Dvoruk;, pi;;;;.
Ihi: helped I)r'orali in his career. ,.\nothEr iu*ou. -oilpor"., 

JohannesBrahrns hezlrd his music and also helped him in his career.'Dvorah becameIttmous throughout Europe and was ol'ten asked to conduct his works inother countnes. He was hired to be the director of the Nafional Cons;;;tin New York City, zurd lived in the United States for several years. HisSynrphony N-o 9. Frrtrtr llrc New Worltl. was written to celebrate thecenterurial ol' Columbus' disco'ery ol.,{menca.

32. From the New World
2 b:ir intro

Traditional

Antonin Dvorali

t7



33. Morning
2 bar rntrc-r

TDVARD GRIEG
l8+l-tc)07

9..i.g.\\'as born in Nonvar in 1843. His mother w'as his f irst music teacher.
Then he studied at the Lripz-ig Consen'atorr u'here he leamed piano and
musical theorl'. His music \t'as romantic. He vr,'as a master of miniature
musical l-orms. His music used the melodies and rhl,thms of Noru';t,ihi,
is called rlationalis.m, G!9g w'orked to promote the music of Norq.ay'. I;
1ft67 G.!9S started the Nonvegian Academl' of Music. Because of frit
nationalistic stl'le, the Nonl'egian governm"ni granted him an annual salar'ol' 1600 cro\\'ns ro help him write No^r'elian music. His t;d^"ril"hroughout Iiurope increased and he w'as admir"ed b1 such greats as brahms
and rchaikovsk\,. f.i:g \\'as successful. but he u'ai sh1'. HE spent his larer
-\:TS 3*u) lrom public attention, though he continu.d to compose music.*Mortring" is the tlteme ol'one ol the moremenLs ol-the I'eer (jvrrt Suite.
Grieg *.'rote this as incidental music l'or the pla) peer t;r,,i, u}: ru.nou,
Nonvegian author, Ibsen.

34. Good Kine Wenceslas
2 bar intrcr

Good Iiing \\'en lookecl out,ces on the teast of phen,

\\'hcn thc

I

s lt( )\\' lar deep

Frlvard Grieg

Traditrttuul

rotrnd horrt.

1B

cnsl) and

Ste

Ven



35. Jingle Bells
2 bar rntrcr

James Pierponl

sleigh I ley'l

sleigh.

Staccato: A dot o'er or under a note indicates
that the note is to be played staccato in a
detached style. Lightly rongue rhe nore,
separating it lrom the neri note.

Jolly Old St. Nicholas
bar intro

.t

J'raditional

t9
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31 The C Scale
r trar ilttro

i:. .,a$

''*#,

38. Camptown Races
2 bar intro

Stephen Foster

20



Soprano Recorder Fingerings
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Baroque German

Your left hand goes at the top of the recorder, and is used to cover
the thumb hole at the back of the recorder, and the first three holes
on the front of the recorder.

Your right hand goes at the bottom of the recorder. you use your
right hand to cover the four holes at the bottom of the recorder.

The circles on the fingenng chart represent the holes on the
recorder. when the circle is filled in, cover that hole. when only
half the circle is filled in, cover half the hole.

Two kinds of recorders: German fingering.recorders use a simple F fingering. English. or tsaroque recordersuse a forked F- Howcan you teil which"recoide, you have? playJni 
";,fr;;l;l"."iivouir".ora.rrounds the

:3ilffi:::'",ftTflt;*:"tJ;T,.r',in#i#T',1:j']'".,";5.j%i#Jffi;::ru*f*iiY".r":"il'j:fJ
llr pl::h march, 91,1. iinsering charr, rhe c6;a; ."oin. s;iiffi[.,rrgi 

^].irujled. 
Many recordermanutacturers print the letter G or a B under the thumb hole on the 

'uacr 
oT ttre"record.r. 

- 
If you. ,"6ora", tras

li:i"Jfif; T,"*T *ifili"i:hit is a German nngering recorder. Ir i""i iil"iJ.ilui tr,. i.tt , B under rhe


